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  "سوالمالک ارزیابی "   :         4نمونه شماره 

 تاریخ امتحان:

 ساعت شروع:

 مدت امتحان:

 صفحه 4تعداد صفحات: 

 طراح:

 بسمه تعالی

 وزارت آموزش و پرورش

 

دوازدهم پایهآزمون   

: همه رشته هارشته  
سال تحصیلی:  

3زبان درس:   

 نام:

 نام خانوادگی:

 شماره صندلی:

: 24نمره ورقه از   

 

 در پاسخنامه درج کنید:لطفا پاسخ را 
 نمره(:    12نمره آزمون کتبی : )

  نمره(4)نمره آزمون شنیداری

 نمره(4)نمره آزمون گفتاری: 

نمره(:20نمره کل به عدد و حروف)  

 بارم  ردیف

A 

VOCABULARY 

A- Match the definition with the words: (1) 

                   A                                                                                                      B                    .           

1.  an arrangement in  a particular order (    )                                                   a. hug 

2.  a lack of success in doing something  (     )                                                 b. failure 

3. To think about  a problem or a situation until you find the answer  (       )  c. effectively 

4. to put your arms around someone especially as a way(   )                          d. combination 

  of showing love or friendship.  (      )                                                            e. figure out 

1 

B B: Choose the correct answer: 

5. Tom gave Mary an envelope …… three hundred dollars for her birthday. 

        a. introducing         b. containing             c.  combining            d. shouting 

6. A: Do you know Mr. Alizadeh? 

    B: Yes. I was born in a poor family. He paid for my college. I ………. him as my father.  

    a. dedicate             b. regard               c. found                        d. forgive 

7. A: Hi, David. Long time no see ! 

    B: Hey Bob. I went ……….. to find a job. 

    a. Australia              b. against                 c. abroad                      d.  charity 

8. A: I need a French-English dictionary that I can carry wherever I go. 

    B: I suggest you this …… dictionary. 

   a. packet                  b. monologue         c. smart phone            d. pocket 

9. I get excited by  ……  text messages. They are always interesting.  

   a. expected              b. unexpected         c. expectedly                d. expect 

10. This grammar rule is …… . Can you explain it to me?  

   a. incomprehensible     b. comprehend         c. comprehension        d. comprehensible 

 
 
 

2 

  ادامه سوال در صفحه دوم 
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 11. Be careful not to …… a mistake while writing in the answer sheet. 

    a. do                               b. take                 c. make            d.  give 

 

12. A: Did you invite only teenagers to your party? 

      B: Three …… – grandparents, parents, and children- are invited. 

    a. generations              b. elders                 c. youths        d.  kids 

 

C C: Write a sentence for each collocation:  

13. take temperature: …………………………………………………………. 

 14. spare no pains:……………………………………………………………. 

1 

D II.GRAMMAR 

D: Choose the correct answer: 

My cousin, Babak, (15……) graduated from Sharif University in IT, is a successful man in his 

job. His sister is an educated person but she is still unemployed. Once we found out she was so 

depressed. Babak took his diary and read it loudly: 

“Monday, ,20th Aban” 
I (16……) for a job through emails. Finally I (17…..) by Mahsa Computer. I was worried for the 

interview. So I told myself repeatedly: “Hey boy, you can get the job,  (18…..) ?”. 

 In the interview I answered all the questions which were related to the computer and software.  But 

they didn’t give me the job. They told me: “If you had practical experience, we  (19……) the job to 

you” . I left there but reminded myself:” Hey boy , never give up keep on trying.”  

15. a. who                 b. whom              c.  which               d. where 

16. a. was asked        b. asked               c. is asked            d. asks 

17. a. were offered     b. offered            c. is offered          d. was offered 

18. a. can’t I              b. can you             c. can’t he           d. can’t you 

19. a. gave                  b. will give           c. could give        d. gives 

1.25 

E E:  Fill in the blanks with the correct form of verbs in parentheses. 
 
20. The email  …… yet. We are all waiting for it.( receive) 

21. A: “Mom, would you buy this doll for me?” 

    B: “ No.” 

    A: “ If dad  …….( be) here right now, …….( buy) it for me  

22. A; “ Are you invited to Parvin’s party?” 

    B: “ Yes, Parvin …… (invite)me two days ago.” 

 

 
 
 

1 

F E: Combine the following sentences. Use an appropriate relative pronoun (who, whom,  

or which) 

23. We studied some books. Our teacher suggested them.  

0.75 

G F:  Complete the following sentences: 

  24. If I studied hard, …………………………. 

 25. Parnia never shares her toys with her brother, ………………. ?  

 

 

1 

صفحه سوم در ادامه سوال    
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H 

III. READING 
H- Read the passage. Then answer the following questions:  

 

The first Persian dictionary which is still published was (26)…… more than 900 years ago. 

Loghat-e Fors was made by Asadi Tusi who was a famous poet in the 5th century. The list 

of entries has been ((27)…… according to the final letters of the words. There are example 

sentences which were (28)…… poetry. The dictionary has synonyms and (29)…… that 

were used by young poets. This dictionary has been used widely by the poets (30)…… 

lived after Asadi Tusi. Many words have been added to the first dictionary. The dictionary 

has been (31)…… several times and is a valuable treasure of Persian language.  

 

26. a. compiled             b. combined         c. constructed      d. carried 

27. a. supposed             b. expanded         c. suggested          d. arranged 

28. a. taken from          b. given back       c. looked up          d. taken care of 

29. a. explanations        b. identities         c. institutions        d. experiences 

30. a. where                   b. which               c. whom                d. who 

31. a. provided              b. published         c. supposed          d. discovered 

 
 
 
 
 

3 

 
 
I 

I. Read the following passage and answer the questions: 

 

A 90-year-old Kenyan grandmother has become the world’s oldest elementary school 

student. Priscilla Sitienei, also known as Gogo, is from a small village in Kenya. She is 

studying at the local elementary school to learn to read and write. Ms. Sitienei has spent 

most of her life working as a midwife, helping babies to be born. She wants to be able to 

read and write so she can pass on her midwifery skills and write down the special herbal 

remedies she uses when she delivers babies. She also wants to be able to read the Bible. 

Sitienei said she never had a chance to go to school When she was younger.  She said she 

knows she is old but hopes she will set an example to younger people. She wants all the 

children in her village to study. When Ms. Sitienei first tried to enroll at school, the head 

teacher David Kinyanjui did not think it was a good idea. Now he is very happy that Gogo 

is at the school. Mr. Kinyanjui said Gogo is a “blessing and motivator”. He added:” I’m 

very proud of her. She is loved by every pupil. They all want to learn and play with her.” 

He also said:” She is doing well considering her age. I can say I have seen a big difference 

in this school since she came.” Gogo had a message for children everywhere, saying:” I 

want to say to them, especially girls, that education will be your wealth.” She added:” With 

education, you can be whatever you want- a doctor, lawyer or a pilot.” 

 

-Which one is true and which one is False according to the passage: 

   32. The world's oldest elementary school student is also a grandmother. True/ False 

   33. The school head teacher always wanted the woman to join the school. True/ False 

   34. Not all of the students in the school like the old lady. True/ False 

   35. The woman had a special message just for girls. True/ False 

- Complete the following sentences. Your answers should not be more than five words.  

36. A midwife is a person who …………………………………………………… . 

37. The underlined word ‘pupil’ is closest in meaning to ……………………… . 

38. The underlined pronoun “you” refers to ……………………………………. . 
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IV . Writing 

J. Complete the following sentences with “and”,’but”, “so” or “or”. 

39- I’d like to go to bed now, ……… my homework is not done. 

40. Do you like to go swimming,……… to the movies? 

41. Nina is going shopping,……… then out for lunch tomorrow. 

42. There weren’t enough beds, ……… I had to sleep on the floor. 

2 

K K. Put the words in correct order: 

43. can buy / the book / can borrow/  he /or /he /it /from the library/. 

44. so /some water/ she/ was thirsty/  Maria / drank.  

2 

L L: Your uncle lives in Toronto. He always encourages you to learn English. Now you are 

in advanced level in English. Write a letter to him including the following points:   

 

*in which skills you have improved  

*in which level you are  

*how did you improve in the skill(s)   
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                                                                   Good Luck                                                 جمع نمره

  

24 
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   "مالک ارزیابی سوال"

  

 تاریخ امتحان: 

 ساعت شروع: 

 مدت امتحان: 

صفحه  4تعداد صفحات: 

 طراح: 

 بسمه تعالی 

 وزارت آموزش و پرورش 

 

دوازدهم  پایه   

 

 3زبان درس:  

 نام:

 نام خانوادگی: 

 شماره صندلی: 

 : 24نمره ورقه از  

  

 نمره:)     12نمره آزمون کتبی : (

لطفا   نمرهنمره)) 44نمرهنمره  آزمونآزمون  گفتاری: شنیداری((  پاسخ را در پاسخنامه درج کنید:
 نمره:)20عدد و حروف(نمره کل به  

 بارم    ردیف 

A   VOCABULARY   

ation                2.  b. failure             3. c. effectively       4. a. hug  

1  
1.  d. combin 

B  B: Choose the correct answer:  

5. b. containing             6. b. regard               7. c. abroad                      8.  d. pocket  

9. unexpected               10. a. incomprehensible     11. c. make            12. a. generations      

  
  
  

2  

C   1 جواب متغیره  

D   II.GRAMMAR   

who                 16. b. asked               17. d. was offered    18. d. can’t you  19.  c. could 

give    

1.25  
15. a.  

E  20. hasn’t been recei  
ved    21. A was / would buy  22. invited   

  

1  
F  23.  We studied some books which our teacher suggested.  0.75  

G  F:  Complete the following sentences:  

   جواب متغیر  

1  

  
  

H  

 III. READING   

       27. d. arranged    28. a. taken from          
. a. explanations        30. d. who       31. b. published           

  
3  26. a. compiled  

29 

  
I  

   32. True     33. False      34. False    35. False  

36. helps babies to be born.   37. students               38. Children            
  

5  

J  39. but        40. 0r       41. And                   42. so  2  
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K  43. He can buy the book, or he can borrow it from the library.  

44. Maria was thirsty, so she drank some water.  

2  

L   جواب متغیر 
  

4  
  

  

 


